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Sutter Independent Physicians partners with independent practices to deliver efficient, 
innovative, high quality care to the Sacramento Valley. We strive to help our physicians 
achieve professionally satisfying careers. 

Even with the COVID pandemic SIP has been quite successful in meeting the objectives of its strategic plan from 
2019. Our results in quality, patient experience, professional satisfaction, and financial security have made us a 
leader in both Sutter and in our community.  SIP is the only Sutter affiliate to get at least 4 stars from IHA for total 
cost of care! We received the IHA Ronald Bangasser award for improved quality and their four star quality rating, 
which is the same as other Sutter groups except for PAMF (5 stars).  Our patient satisfaction scores are the best in 
Sutter, at the 90th percentile nationally. While any burnout is too much, our physicians experience this less than 
half as often as others locally and nationally.  And SIP has continued to do very well financially, supporting our 
practices through the pandemic.  This progress gives us a solid base for moving beyond the basics! 

Clearly we need to continue these efforts to remain successful. But what got us here may not be enough to get us 
to a successful future. As Yogi Bera noted, “It's tough to make predictions, especially about the future”, but there 
are some trends that seem likely to become increasingly important:  

1. The use of social media for marketing and patient engagement 
2. The use of on-line tools for communication and care, including patient messaging, making appointments, 

and telehealth 
3. The need for more effective case management to help our patients optimize their health, including 

attention to social determinants of health 
4. The need to increase our focus and action on diversity, equity, and inclusion activities to improve the 

health of disadvantaged members of our community 

But too many priorities means that nothing is a priority.  Maintaining many of our prior activities may not require 
as much emphasis in our updated starategic plan. And of course COVID may derail our best laid plans. 

So a draft, starting with our continued attention to the basics: 

A CULTURE of QUALITY 

 SIP effectively collaborates with practices to insure success of both practices and SIP 

Action Timeline Metric 
Continue our new internal SIP 
quality program and achieve 
year over year improvement in 
QIP and dashboard metrics 

Ongoing Trend of quality metrics 

Continue to link the SIP 
incentive to QIP metrics when 
possible 

Ongoing QIP quality payments 

Increase Annual Wellness and 
Preventative Visits 

Create action plan Q1 2022 % completed 

 



 

 

 

A CULTURE OF SATISFIED PATIENTS 

 Practices engage with insuring an optimal patient experience 

Action Timeline Metric 
Accurate, transparent patient 
satisfaction data  

Ongoing with Cipher Maintain “Would refer” score 
>= 90% 

Continue to link the SIP 
incentive to patient experience 

Ongoing 20 surveys q 2 months 

 

Professional satisfaction for SIP physicians 

 Physicians engaged with SIP to maintain the joy of medicine 

Action Timeline Metric 
Continue Mayo Clinic wellness 
surveys in SIP incentive 

ongoing # completed, results of survey 

New Wellness innovation 
projects in SIP incentive 

ongoing # undertaken 

 

And the new elements: 

Facilitating the use of social media by SIP practices 

 Create a guide for practices to adopt essential elements of social media for marketing and patient 
interaction, and facilitate adoption 

Action Timeline Metric 
Work with Service Excellence to 
create a best practice guide, 
with possible vendors 

2021-22 Guide completed 

Facilitate adoption with 
innovation projects 

2022 and beyond Survey before and after, #  
innovation projects completed 

 

  



Increasing the use of on-line tools for communication and care 

 Create a guide with workflows for SCC practices that will have applicability to other EMRs as well, 
especially for messaging and appointments, and facilitate adoption 

Action Timeline Metric 
Work with wellness and SCC to 
create a guide for getting patients 
to sign up for MHO (or equivalent), 
including patient messaging 
workflows, encourage via 
innovation program 

2021-22 Guide completed, innovation 
project 

Further expand on-line 
appointments, encourage via the 
innovation program 

2022 Guide completed, innovation 
project 

Increase the use of electronic 
referrals via incentive program 

2022 % referrals done via SCC or 
SutterLink 

 

Internalizing Case Management 

 Sutter case management is best suited for large care centers and has not been able to adjust for 
independent practice.  The SIP board has approved internalizing this function. 

Action Timeline Metric 
Develop case management 
structure and policies 

December 2021 Policies completed 

Recruit staff December 2021 MSW and outreach 
Transition to internal case 
management, excluding SHP 

January 2022 Up and running, improved UM 
metrics YE 2022 

 

Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion 

 We know that there are gaps in the care received by some parts of our community. SIP can address 
these gaps by a focused effort including our quality team, case management team, and our practices 

Action Timeline Metric 
Assemble a DEI team Q1 2022 Completed 
Identify the data needed and then 
a plan to act upon this information 
to address gaps in care 

Q2 2022 Vital few data, action plan 

Follow the data, track 
improvement, modify the program 
as needed 

Ongoing Vital few data 

 

 


